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Policy: The expanded income levels represent 100%, 133% and 185% of
the federal poverty level (FPL).  They are used to determine
eligibility as follows:

•  pregnant women - 100% or 185% (see pages 37 and 501);
•  infants under the age of one (1) - 185%;
•  children under the age of six (6); 133%
•  children who are age 6 or over, but who are under the age of

19 - 100%.

The expanded levels according to family size are:

No. in
Applying
Households

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

100% FPL
Annual*

Monthly*

$8350

$  696

$11250

$   938

$14150

$  1180

$17050

$  1421

$19950

$  1663

$22850

$  1905

$25750

$  2146

$28650

$  2388
133% FPL
Annual*

Monthly *

$11106

$  926

$14963

$  1247

$18820

$  1569

$22677

$  1890

$26534

$  2212

$30391

$  2533

$34248

$  2854

$38105

$  3176
185% FPL
Annual*

Monthly

$15448

$  1288

$20813

$  1735

$26178

$  2182

$31543

$  2629

$36908

$  3076

$42273

$  3523

$47638

$  3970

$53003

$  4417
Effective 1/1/00

Number in Applying Households Additional Person

100% of Poverty Line, Net Annual Income* Add $2900 per year
100% of Poverty Line, Net Monthly Income*  Add $242 per month
133% of Poverty Line, Net Annual Income* Add $3857 per year
133% of Poverty Line, Net Monthly Income* Add $322 per month
185% of Poverty Line, Net Annual Income* Add $5365 per year
185% of Poverty Line, Net Monthly Income* Add $448 per month
* Effective 1/1/00

References: SSL Sect. 366.4 (m), (n) and (o)

Dept. Reg. 360-4.1(b)
360-4.7(b)
360-4.8(a)

ADMs 98 OMM/ADM–6
90 ADM-42
90 ADM-9
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GIS 99MA/032

Interpretation: When determining eligibility under the Medicaid expanded income
levels, family size is determined by counting those applying, their
legally responsible relatives and any siblings under 21 residing
with them, whether or not the siblings are applying (see page
447).

When the A/R is pregnant and the pregnancy is medically verified,
the family size is increased by one, effective the month of
conception or three months prior to the month of application,
whichever is later.

When determining eligibility for a pregnant woman, appropriate
income disregards (see page 150) are subtracted before
comparing the remaining income to the medically needy income
level, the PA Standard of Need, or 100% of the federal poverty
level, whichever is higher.  When the A/R's family income is equal
to or less than the appropriate level, the pregnant woman and any
children under age 19 are fully eligible for Medicaid.  If the
pregnant woman’s income exceeds 100% FPL, compare to 185%
FPL.  When the A/R's family income is equal to or less than 185%
FPL, the pregnant woman is eligible for Medicaid coverage of
perinatal services.

When determining eligibility for an infant under age 1, subtract the
appropriate income disregards.  The household income of the
infant is compared to the medically needy income level or PA
Standard of Need, whichever is higher.  If ineligible under that
level, household income is then compared to 185% of the poverty
level.  The infant under 1 is fully eligible for Medicaid if household
income is equal to or less than 185% of the poverty level.  When
determining Medicaid eligibility for a child between the ages of one
(1) and six (6), the household income of the child after appropriate
disregards, is compared first to the medically needy income level
or the Public Assistance Standard of Need, whichever is higher.  If
income exceeds the appropriate level, compare to 133% of the
poverty level.  A child under the age of six (6), with household
income above 133% of the federal poverty level must spend down
to the medically needy income/resource levels or PA Standard of
Need, whichever is higher, to be eligible for Medicaid coverage.
When determining Medicaid eligibility for a child, who is at least
six (6) years old, but younger than age nineteen (19), the
household  income of  the  child,  after  appropriate  disregards,  is
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compared to 100% of the poverty level.  A child who is at least six
(6) years old, but younger than age nineteen (19), with income
above 100% of the federal poverty level must spend down to the
medically needy income/resource levels or PA Standard of Need,
whichever is higher, to be eligible for Medicaid coverage.

It may be necessary to compare the household income to several
levels to determine Medicaid eligibility.

For example:

Household Composition - Pregnant Mother

Child A age 10 months
Child B age 16 years

All members of the household are applying.  The mother is
employed.  After applicable deductions, her income is at 185% of
the poverty level for a household of four.

The mother is eligible for Medicaid coverage of perinatal services.
Child A is eligible for full Medicaid coverage.  Child B is not
eligible.

NOTE:  Pregnant women, infants and children under age 19 can
not spend down to their applicable percentage of the poverty level
to achieve eligibility.  A pregnant woman with income between
100% and 185% of the federal poverty level is eligible for
Medicaid covered ambulatory prenatal services only. She must
spend down to the medically needy income level or PA standard
of need, whichever is higher, to be eligible for full Medicaid
coverage. An infant, under one (1) year of age, with household
income above 185% of the federal poverty level and children
under age 19 with household income above 100% of the federal
poverty levels must spend down to the medically needy income
level or PA Standard of Need, whichever is higher, to be eligible
for full Medicaid coverage.

NOTE: The term “family size” is used to identify who is included in
the budget when determining eligibility for Medicaid under the
poverty levels.


